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A model for the crystal chemistry of staurolite
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Department of Geological Sciences, Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas 75275,U.5.4.

Ansrnlcr

Previous studies of staurolite have suffered from inadequate knowledge of its chemistry,
crystal chemistry, and the relation of these to petrologic occurrence. We provide complete
analyses of 3l metapelitic staurolites in an effort to resolve some of these problems. The
elements Si, Al, Ti, and Mn show limited variation, whereas H, Fe, Mg, Zn, and Li are
highly variable. Analysis of the stoichiometry shows two $oups of elements that are each
more or less constant in amount: Si + Al (+ Fe3+?), and R2+ + Li + lzH (+ Ti?). The
site assignments of Smith are reinterpreted to include dominantly Si and Al in the kyanite
layer, Al (and Fe3*?) at the A(3A) sites, Fe and Mn at the U(l) sites, and Fe, Mg, Zn,Li,
(and Ti?) at thei"Fe sites. Vacant i'Fe sites are believed to be small in size, whereas the
sizes ofall the tetrahedral ions at thei"Fe site are inferred to be 0.025 A hrger than accepted
values for tetrahedral sites owing to disorder at the site.

Bond-valence considerations combined with analytical and structural data suggest the
following substitutions to be important in staurolite: (1) *Si = *Al; (2) Fe + Mg = fu +
Li at the i"Fe sites; (3) limited substitution involving vacancies at A(3A), and Mn and Fe
at U(l); (4) 2H + tr + 2tr * R2+ involving the P(lA), P(lB), andi"Fe sites; and (5) possible
substitution of Fe3+ for Al at the A1(3A) site.

Analysis of staurolites for HrO and LirO is important for calculation of structural for-
mulas. In the absence of such data, microprobe analyses of low-Fe3* staurolites that crys-
tallized with graphite and hematite-free ilmenite should be normalized to Si + AI: 25.53.
The smaller tetrahedral ions Zn, Li, and Mg and vacancies are expected to become more
important in staurolite relative to Fe at elevated P. Natural and synthetic staurolites co-
existing with almandine or biotite should have their H and R2+ content controlled by P
and Z such that high-H, low-R2+ staurolite is stable at high P and low Z; H decreases and
R2+ increases as Z increases and/or P decreases. Staurolites not coexisting with an FeO-
saturating phase have higher H, and those coexisting with graphite have lower H.

INrnooucrroN the remaining stoichiometry to be calculated. Dutrow et

Staurolite is a characteristic mineral of amphibolite- al.(1986),workingonthesamestaurolitespecimens,have

grade pelitic metamorphic rocks. Despite its common oc- shown that.all of them contain Li, and in one-third, the

currence and the many studies that have been done on Li content is more than 0.2 ions per 48-oxygen formula

staurolite, there are still major problems to be resolved unit. The failure to measure H and Li content of staurolite

regarding its mineralogy and petrology. These problems in the. past has led to an incomplete understanding of its

can be bioadly categoriied as itremicai, crystal chemical, chemistry and stoichiometry'

and petrologic.

chemical probrems 
crystal-chemical problems

Partly because of the lack of complete chemical infor-
Until recently, some aspects of our knowledge of stau- mation and partly because of the chemical complexity of

rolite chemistry were uncertain. Juurinen (1956) provided staurolite, crystal-structure determinations have not
some ofthe best analyses in the literature, which included yielded a full understanding of the crystal chemistry of
HrOandFe2+/Fe3+determinations.Lonker(1983)showed staurolite. The present knowledge of staurolite crystal
clearly that the H content of staurolite is variable and chemistry is well summarized by Ribbe (1982). Structure
cannot be associated with a fixed stoichiometry. In a com- studies ofN6ray-Szab6 and Sasv6ri (1958), Hanisch (1966)
panion paper to the present study, Holdaway et al. (1986) (on a zincian staurolite), Smith (1968), and Tagai and
have further characterized the H contents of staurolite Joswig (1985) have located all the sites, determined ap-
and provided ideal values of H-ion contents that permit proximate levels of site occupancy, and located the atomic
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of Al. On the basis of chemical studies, Griffen and Ribbe
(1973) and Griffen et al. (1982) have proposed possible
chemical substitutions, but these authors have assumed
constant H content and have not taken into account the
possibility of substantial Li in some of their specimens.
Ward (1984b) has provided arguments suggesting that the
minor Ti present in staurolite occurs at the tetrahedral Fe
sites. Tak6uchi et al. (1972) have suggested locations for
the H ions, recently confirmed by Tagai and Joswig ( I 98 5).

The low occupancy of some sites, especially the octa-
hedral Al sites in the iron hydroxide layer (see Fig. 2),
and the pseudo-orthorhombic symmetry have led to the
suggestion that staurolites may be infinitely twinned
(Smith, 1968). Additional evidence of presence of anti-
phase domains in some staurolites (Fitzpatrick, 1976) led
Ribbe (1982) to suggest that Al and vacancies may be
partially ordered on the octahedral Al sites of the iron
hydroxide layer. Wenk et al. (1974) found evidence for
order-disorder in staurolite and observed that the more
ordered staurolites formed at high temperatures.

Petrologic problems

There have been serious problems in applying phase-
equilibrium studies on the breakdown of staurolite to nat-
ural occurrences of the mineral. Reaction of staurolite to
kyanite and almandine has been studied experimentally
by Ganguly (1972) and by Rao and Johannes (1979). The
lower-pressure reaction to sillimanite and almandine has
been investigated by Richardson (1968) and recently by
Dutrow and Holdaway (in prep.). Application of earlier
experimental studies to natural occurrences (e.g., Novak
and Holdaway, 1981; Pigage and Greenwood, 1982) has
indicated that the experiments predict temperatures sub-
stantially higher than those indicated by garnet-biotite
geothermometry. The experimental results of Dutrow and
Holdaway (in prep.) and the new garnet-biotite geother-
mometer of Ganguly and Saxena (1984) reduce this dis-
crepancy. The problems of correlation of experimental
stability and natural occurrences of staurolite may be ex-
plained by several factors. (l) There is no general formula
for staurolite that adequately expresses its composition in
experiments and in nature. Thus it is difficult to write the
experimental reaction correctly. (2) A good activity model
that accurately relates natural and experimental compo-
sitions is currently unavailable. (3) The entropy ofreaction
is not well known. Hemingway and Robie (1984) have
measured the thirdJaw entropy of staurolite, but the dis-
order term can only be approximately evaluated. (4) At
least one of the experimental studies (Richardson, 1968)
indicates temperatures higher than those implied by ther-
modynamic analyses of the staurolite-kyanite-almandine
reaction (Yardley, l98l; Pigage and Greenwood, 1982;
Anovitz and Essene, 1982). (5) It is difficult in many pelitic
rocks to realistically assess X"ro, especially in graphite-
bearing rocks (Ohmoto and Kerrick, 1977).The first three
aspects of this problem, (l) to (3) above, relate directly to
inadequate knowledge of the crystal chemistry of stau-
rolite.
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This paper reports very careful microprobe analyses of

31 staurolites. When these data are combined with the

HrO analyses of Holdaway et al. (1986) and LirO analyses

ofDutrow et al. (1986), a set ofaccurate staurolite stoichi-

ometries is achieved. Using these stoichiometries, we in-

vestigate the site occupancies, chemical substitutions, and

formulas to arrive at a model for staurolite crystal chem-

istry that is consistent with available structure determi-

nations and bond-valence considerations. Although this

model is consistent with available data, it cannot be con-

sidered as the only possible model for staurolite crystal

chemistry. The approaches used give general information

concerning the site occupancies of most of the ions. As-

pects that are still uncertain are (l) whether some Mg

resides at more than one site, (2) whether some Al resides

at additional sites beyond those discussed, and (3) the site

occupancies of the minor el€ments Mn, Ti, Fe3+, and Li.

Careful structure determinations of accurately analyzed

staurolites over a wide range of composition will be need-

ed to test and refine the model. In addition, a future project

by M.J.H. will involve analysis of some of the present

staurolites plus additional specimens for FerO, in an effort

to cast more light on the location of Fe3*.

ExpanrvrnNTAr- PRoCEDURES

Staurolite specimens

The staurolites chosen for study are all from pelitic metamor-
phic rocks, and all constitute at least lolo ofthe rock. Thus stau-
rolites from hornblende-bearing rocks (e.g., Spear, I 982) or trace
occurrences of Mg-rich staurolites (Ward, 1984a; Schreyer et al.,
1 984) are excluded. Localities and assemblages are given in Table
l. The specimens in Table I are ordered downward on the basis
of increasing structural H content. For the four staurolites from
Maine collected by M.J.H., a polished section was made of each
rock. For all the other staurolites, multispecimen epoxy grain

mounts of separated staurolite grains were made for analysis'

Analltical procedure

Microprobe analyses for major and minor elements were done
on an automated reol-233 microprobe at SMU with rnrspl au-
tomation using the correction procedure of Bence and Albee
(1968) modified by Albee and Ray (1970). Beam current was 20
nA, accelerating potential 15 kV, and bean diameter 2 pm. Stan-
dards included a Mg-bearing garnet for Mg, andalusite for Al, a
cordierite for Si, Kakanui kaersutite for Ti, a Mn-rich garnet for
Mn, an almandine garnet for Fe, and willemite for Zn. Each maj or

and minor element analysis was for 30 s or 60,000 counts. For
the polished sections from Maine, six random analyses from a
single staurolite crystal were averaged; for the grain mounts, ten
analyses of separate grains were averaged. In no case were any
significant compositional variations observed within specimens.
After every two specimens were analyzed, four analyses of the
andalusite and four of the kaersutite were made. Elements were
restandardized after drift of > l0lo relative for major elements and
=30/o relative for minor elements. Linear drift corrections based
on the andalusite and kaersutite analyses were made for Al, Si,
Mg, Ti, and Fe.

Fortrace elements Zr, V, Cr, and Co, a separate analysis scheme
(r'recrc, John Colby, Kevex Corp.) was used at 20 kV. Al and Si
were fixed ataverage values, and Mg, Fe, and Zn were included
in the analyses. For each staurolite, two grains were analyzed for
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Table 1. Localities and assemblages for staurolite specimens, listed in approximate order of increasing
structural H content

Specimen Locality Assemblage References'

3-3
86
ER-70
M-29
EH-6
164
114-1
KF.9
655-1
53-2
SL-2
356-1
SL.1
106038
1  17183
36764
CT-DL-1
M-1
117189
1 1 9551
78332
6-3
814040
GTU-104
PF-3
355-1
PE-1
PF-2
77-55c
71-60E
71-62R

West Sidney, Maine
Houghton, Maine
Errol quad, N.H.
Jordan Falls, N.S.
Emery Hill, N.Y.
Houghton, Maine
Byron, Maine
Femleigh, Ontario
Ashley Falls quad, Conn.
East Dixfield. Maine
Webusko Lake, Manitoba
Bashbish Falls, Conn.
Snow Lake, Manitoba
Franklin. N.C.
Fannin Co., Ga.
Windham. Maine
Glastonbury quad, Conn.
Cherokee Co., Ga.
Stratford, N.C.
Mitchell C,o., N.C.
Slatoust, Urals. USSR
East Winthrop, Maine
Pizzo Fomo, Switzerland
Anderson Mine, Manitoba
Pizzo Fomo. Switzerland
Bashbish Falls, Conn.
Pennsylvania
Pizzo Forno, Switzerland
Truchas Mtns., N.M.
Black Mtn., N.H.
Black Mtn., N.H.

Bt-Gt-Chl-Crd-And-llm
Bt-Gt-Chl-Pl-llm-Gr
Bt-Gt-llm
Bt-Gt-Chl-llm
Bt-Gt-Chl-Ged-Cum-Sil-Cm-Mag
Bt-Gt-Chl-Sil-Pl-llm-Gr
Bt-Gt-Chl-llm-Gr
Bt-llm-Mag
Bt-Gt-Ky-Pl-llm-Mag
Bt-GtSil-llm-Gr
Bt-Gt-llm
Bt-Gt-Chl-Pl-Ep-llm-Mag-Gr
Bt-Gt-llm
Gah"
Bf-
Bt-Grllm
Bt-Gtllm-Gr
BtGt-llm
Gah'*
Btllm
Bt-Gtllm-Gr
Bt-Gt-Sil-Pl-llm
Br-Pg-Ky
Bt-Chl-Gah
Bt-Chl-Ky
Gt-Chl-Pl-llm-Mag
Bt-Gt-Chl-KyJlm
Bt-Pg-Chl-Ky
AndJlmHem
Chl-Cld-llmHem-Mag
Chl-Cld-llmHem-Mag

Osberg (1971)
Guidotti (1974)
Green (1963)
Taylor and Schiller (1966)
Tracy
Guidotti (1974)
Holdaway
Hounslow and Moore (1967)
Zen (1981)
Holdaway
Froese and Gasparrini (1975)
Zen (1981)
Froese and Gasparrini (1975)
Smithsonian
Smithsonian
Smithsonian
London
Grifien
Smithsonian
Smithsonian
Smithsonian
Holdaway
Smithsonian
Froese and Gasparrini (1975)
Griffen
Zen (1981)
Griffen
Griffen
Grambling
Rumble (1978)
Rumble (1978)

Note.'Afl specimens save EH-6 contain quartz and muscovite. Mineral abbreviations (Kretz, 1983): biotite-Bt, parago-
rlite-Pg, garnet-Gt, chlorite-Chl, chloritoid-Cld, cordierite-Crd, gedrite-Ged, cummingtonite-Cum, andalusite-
And, sillimanite-Sil, kyanite-Ky, corundum-Crn, plagioclase-Pl, epidote-Ep, gahnite-Gah, ilmenite-llm, ilmeno-
hematite-llmHem, magnetite-Mag, graphite-Gr. Graphite listed only when clearly present.

* Sour@ of specimen provided when reference not available.
-- Incomplete assemblage, nearly pure staurolite.

60 s per element. The Ti.V interference was corrected manually.
ZrO, contents were 0 to 0.080/o and are not given in the analyses.

In order to obtain an estimate ofthe analytical precision, four
staurolites were analyzed on two separate days for major and
minor elements using the procedure described above. For this
particular microprobe and procedure, the relative variance for a
given element averaging > 100/o was found to be reasonably well
predicted by the following empirical expression, a slight modi-
fication of standard treatment of counting statistics:

ol: AlNi/(N), + Nil(NiFl,

where N; is the total number of counts for an element in the
standard or the mineral used for normalization, Ni is the total
number of counts for an element in the unknown, and,4 is treated
as constant (: 2.7) and compensates for short-term electronic
and spectrometer drift. For elements present in amounts < 100/o
on the average , 0 .02o/o of the oxide was added to compensate for
background effects. This procedure gives relative 1o precision of
0.490 for SiO, and AlOr, 0.90lo for FeO, l.7o/o for MgO, 5.80/o for
ZnO and TiOr, and 160/o for MnO. Using standard error analysis,
these percentages were applied to the average stoichiometric
amount of each element to give an analytical precision for each
(see Table 5). In this procedure, the precision in stoichiometric
amount is slightly gfeater in percentage than the relative error in
analysis because of the effect of the other elements on the stoi-
chiometric amount of a given element.

Unit-cell dimensions were determined by D. T. Griffen, Brig-

ham Young University, with a General Electric XRD-5 X-ray
powder diffractometer using Ni-filtered CuKc radiation. Scan
rate was 2o 20 per minute; beam slit was 1", and receiving slit
was 0.1'. A CaF, internal standard (a: 5.4$A A) was used, and
peaks were indexed following Borg and Smith (1969). Data were
refined on the basis ofa monoclinic cell using the least-squares
refinement program ofEvans et al. (1963). To avoid biasing the
0 angle away from 90", hkl peaks were indexed as both hkl and
hkl, and ftOl peaks as both h\l and h\I. This procedure produced
deviations of d from 90o of no more than 0.001" (see also Gritren
and Ribbe, 1973).

Comparison with previous chernical analyses

Whereas the discussion in the previous section addresses the
problem of analytical precision, it does not consider analltical
accuracy. In a mineral such as staurolite, where neither the stoi-
chiometry nor the total percentage of oxides of elements with
atomic numbers greater than or equal to that of F is known, it
is extremely difrcult to be sure of the accuracy of analyses done
with the electron microprobe. In addition, there are imperfections
and nonlinearities in all schemes for microprobe-data reduction
(e.g., Bence and Holzwarth, 1977) which force the analyst to rely
on stoichiometry and totals as a test of accuracy. At the same
time, it is imperative that the analyses be as accurate as possible
if they are to be used for estimating site populations. With these
considerations in mind, we have compared our microprobe anal-
yses with microprobe analyses and wet-chemical analyses by pre-



Table 2. Comparison of analyses of staurolites
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Table 3. Group comparison of wet-chemical analyses with
present results for AlrO. and SiO,

Al203* sior"

51 .98 + 1 .71 (1 8) 28.32 + 't.O8 (24)
52.44 + 1.39(8) 27.76 + 0.75(81
53.04 + 1.47(6) 27.67 + 0.66(6)
54.69 + 0.73 (311 27 .39 + 0.32 (31)
53.98 + 0.72 (31) 27.39 + 0.32 (31)
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1 (7 )  2 (7 )  3 412)

sio,
Alro3
Tio,
Cr2O3
VrOu
CoO
FeO'.
Mgo
MnO
ZnO

-0.30 + 0.26
1.02 + 0.45
0.00 + 0.02
0.03 + 0.03

-0.01 + 0.01
0.01 + 0.01
0.54 + 0.21

-0 .03  +  0 .11
0.03 + 0.02

-0.10 + 0.22

0.09 + 0.29
-0.17 + 0.48
-0.03 + 0.04

n.d.
n-o.
n.d.

-0.59 + 0.28
0.21 + 0.09

-0.01 + 0.03
0.04 + 0.15

-0.11 0.20
0.43 0.73

-0.02 0.02
0.03 n.d.

-0.01 n.d.
0.01 n.d.

-0.57 -0.45
0.09 -0.30
0.01 -0.03

-0.03 n.d,

Cited by Juurinen, 1956
Deer et al., 1962
Juur inen,1956
This study (original)
This study (corrected)

/Vote.'Each column represents the average value for an oxide: present
results minus previous results in wt%. Columns are as follows: (1) Griffen
and Ribbe (1973), who used EMPADR data reduction; (2) Lonker (1983 and
unpubl. ms.), who used Bence-Albee; (3) average of the preceding two
columns; (4) wet-chemical analyses of Juurinen (1956). In the column
headings, ( ) : number of staurolites analyzed in both studies; n.d. : not
determined.

- Total Fe as FeO.

vious workers. The sum of all oxides in the present uncorrected
analyses is 100.23(30)0/0,' implying that if there are significant
errors in accuracy, they must tend to compensate each other.

Table 2 summarizes a direct comparison between the present
analyses and 16 analyses of the same staurolites by previous
workers. With the exception of the three major oxides SiOr,
AlrOr, and FeO'1:1o1u1 Fe as FeO), the present analyses seem
to agree reasonably well with previous analyses. Although the
values for SiO, vary somewhat, there seems to be no consistent
pattern of variation of the present analyses from previous anal-
yses. However, FeO'is consistently lower in the present analyses
than in all previous analyses. To compensate for this deviation,
all the values of FeO' in the present analyses were multipled by
1.04 to increase the average FeO'by 0.51, close to the average
discrepancy shown in Table 2. As would be expected, there are
significant differences between analysts for AlOr. Because ofthe
great difrculty in standardizing for AlrOr, more emphasis is placed
on the high-quality wet-chemical analyses of Juurinen (1956).
The present values are too high and were multiplied by a factor
of0.987, which reduces the average AlrO, content ofstaurolites
previously analyzed by other workers by 0.7 l. Application ofthe
two correction factors reduces our anabtical totals to I 00.03(29)0/0.

The SiO, and AlrO, contents of staurolite vary within narrow
limits as shown by the present study. Thus a comparison of
groups of analyses of these oxides with previous wet-chemical
analyses has some merit. Table 3 shows this comparison for
several groups of staurolites. There is a pattern of increasing
AlrOr, decreasing SiOr, and decreasing standard deviation with
average date ofanalysis which might srrggest that quality ofanal-
yses improved during the 1940s and 1950s. Comparison ofthe
present corrected results with the wet-chemical analyses suggests
that the correction in AlrO, content is warranted. It must be
pointed out that group comparisons of this type are only ap-
proximate, as different staurolites were analyzed in each study.

The correction in FeO' is approximately equivalent to using
the Kakanui kaersutite for standardization instead ofalmandine.
In no case are the imperfections in the original standardization
large enough to have any matrix effect on the amounts of the
other elpments in the analyses. It is conceivable that our SiO,
values are slightly low and the AlrO, values are still slightly too

' Unless otherwise stated; all errors quoted are N - I weighting
ofone standard deviation ofthe population (1o).

Notej Group comparisons-very few of the same staurolites were ana-
lyzed. ( ) : number of analyses.- - Exituding an analysis with zero HrO and six analyses with >3%
FerO".

-. Excluding analysis with zero HaO.

high (Table 3). However, the comparisons of Table 3 depend on
the assumption of constancy of staurolite A1rO, and SiO, con-
tents. In addition, it seems that there may have been a tendency
for wet-chemical methods to underestimate AlrO, and overes-
timate SiOr. The proposed corrections bring the two high-quality
Juurinen wet-chemical analyses into agreement q/ith the present
results on the same staurolites (Table 2).

Rnsur-rs
The corrected analyses, including HrO (Holdaway et

al., 1986), and LirO and F (Dutrow et al., 1986), are given
in Table 4 along with the stoichiometric amounts of the
elements and the unit-cell dimensions. The average for-
mula for these 3l staurolite specimens is Hr rRl-f Lio,Tio '
Alrr8sirroo8. Table 5 gives the range, average, standard
deviation, and analytical precision for each element in
terms of stoichiometry. The last column gives a measure
of the amount of real variability in each element: the
square root of the actual variance less the analytical vari-
ance (a*). Some general observations based on Tables 4
and 5 are as follows: (l) The elements Si, Al, Ti, and Mn
are very nearly constant in these staurolites, the maximum
variation of o* being 0.14 ions per formula unit (pfu) for
Al, corresponding to < 10/o real variation. (2) The elements
Fe, Mg, Zn, Li, and H all show wide ranges of relative
variation. with o* between 0.27 and 0.37 ions pfu,

amountingto > I l0lo of the average amount ofthe element.
(3) Distributions of Zn and Li are highly skewed with low
values in most staurolites, but with a few staurolites con-
tainingup to l.32and 1.39 ions pfu, respectively no other
elements show such strikingly skewed distributions. (4)
The contents of R2+ and (R2+ + Li) show a systematic
decrease as H increasest such effects are not seen for other
elements.

In order to quantify some of the effects summarized
above and learn more about the crystal chemistry of stau-
rolite, we have grouped together elements that might be
expected to show solid solution (Table 5). Each time an
element is added to a group, a reduction in o* indicates
that the element tends to substitute for one or more of
the other elements in the group. If the addition of an
element increases o*, then it shows that the element at
least in part substitutes for some element not in the group.
Only when the lowest possible o* has been achieved can
the elements involved be considered a reasonable ap-
proximation of the ions that substitute for each other.
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Table 4. Chemical analyses, atomic proportions, and unit-cell dimensions of staurolites whose localities are given in Table 1

ER-70 M-29 EH-6 16,4 11+1 KF-g 655-1 5+2

sio?
Al2o3*
Tio,
CrrO"
VrO,
CoO
FeO'*
Mgo
MnO
ZnO
Liro
H.O
F

27.22 27.29 26.97 26.95 27.13 27.26
54.14 54.02 53.59 54.52 53.03 53.90
0.s4 0.s0 0.53 0.46 0.47 0.49
0.09 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.o7
0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04
o.o2 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03

14.06 14.55 14.93 14.42 12.79 13.95
1 .89 1 .55 1.62 1 .68 4.O2 1 .63
0.48 0.16 0.28 0.30 0.1 1 0.20
0.18 0.28 0.27 0.16 0.30 0.23
n.d. O.2O 0.10 n.d. 0.01 0.18
1.43 1 .45 1.48 1 .50 't .52 1 .55
n.d. 0.01 0.01 n.d. 0.01 0.01

100.10 100.15 99.90 100.10 99.51 99.56

Atomic proportions on the basis of 48 oxygens
7.638 7.657 7.609

17.91 1 17.868 17.824
0.114 0 .106 0112
0.020 0.01 1 0.013
0.006 0.007 0.006
0.005 0.007 0.007
3.300 3.414 3.523
0.790 0.648 0.681
0.114 0.038 0.067
0-037 0.058 0.056

0.226 0.113
2.677 2.714 2.786

0.009 0.009

27.49 27.38 26.82
53.68 53.80 54.57
0.43 0.55 0.50
0.07 0.07 0.08
0.02 0.02 0.04
0.04 0.03 0.o2

13.75 14.62 14.70
2.61 1.45 1.46
0.35 0.07 0.23
0.10 0.25 0.24
oj2 0.17 0.23
1.58 1.59 1.59
0.02 0.00 0.01

100.25 100.00 100.51

7.671 7.679 7.498
17.660 17.789 17.986
0.090 0.116 0.105
0.015 0.016 0.018
0.004 0.004 0.007
0.009 0.007 0.004
3.209 3.429 3.437
1.08s 0.606 0.608
0.083 0.017 0.054
0.021 0.052 0.050
0.135 0.192 0.259
2.941 2.975 2.966
0.018 0.000 0.009

27.15
54.06
0.44
0.05
0.0s
0.03

14.41
1.34
0.07
0.29
0.37
1.55
0.02

99.84

7.621
17.891
0.093
0.011
0.009
0.007
3.383
0.561
0.017
0.060
0.418
2.903
0.018

Totalt

b l

AI
Ti
Cr

Co
he

Mg
Mn
Zn
Li
H
F

7.562 7.616 7.664
18.034 17.549 17.865
0.097 0.099 0.104
0.01 1 0.013 0.016
0.006 0.006 0.007
0.007 0.007 0.007
3.384 3.003 3.280
0.702 1.682 0.683
0.071 0.026 0.048
0.033 0.062 0.048

0.011 0.204
2.808 2.846 2.907

0.009 0.009

Lattice parameters
50 64 42 53 60 49 30 43 57 46
7.870(1) 7.872(11 7.863(2) 7.870(1) 7.880(1) 7.873(1) 7.871(11 7.872(11 7.872(11 7.872(11

16.626(2) 16.622(21 16.624(21 16.618(2) 16.632(1) 16.614(2) 16.611(1) 16.619(2) 16.62s(1) 16.620(2)
s.662(1) 5.65s(1) 5.657(1) 5.659(2) s.65e(1) 5.s63(1) 5.652(1) s.658(1) s.658(1) 5.662(1)

740.8{1) 740.s(1) 739.5(1) 740.0(1) 741.7(1) 739.4{1) 739.0(9) 740.2(2) 740.5(1) 740.9(1)
. Systematic errors corrected-AlrO. x 0.987, FeO x 1.04 (see text). FeOt : total Fe as FeO-'LirO and F assumed to be same as for PF-2 from the same locality.
fTotal corrected for O: F, total includes ZrOr.
+ Unit-cell dimensions detennined by D. T. Grifien, Brigham Young University.

Although this is a useful procedure for minerals that con-
tain several ions substituting on several sites, it has the
disadvantage that it cannot be used to demonstrate with
certainty that a given ion substitutes in more than one
group. However, o* close to zero for a group would in-
dicate that the ions belong domminantly to that group.

When all the available analyses are considered, the ele-
ments fall into two fairly well defined groups: (Si + Al)
with o* : 0.09 and (R'z+ -f lzH * Lil with o* : 0.13.
Neither Mn nor Ti shows enough range in composition
to allow it to be assigned to a group. However, Mn was
assigned to the second group because of the probability
that it substitutes for Fe (Smith, 1968). The trivial amount
of F may be grouped with H, based on the inference that
F replaces OH. These results suggest that to a first ap-
proximation Si and Al substitute for each other on one
(or more) sites, and the R2+ ions, H, and Li substitute for
each other on another group ofsites.

If these two groups of ions adequately explained all
chemical substitution, I would approach zero for each
group, assuming that random errors have been compen-
sated by the correction for analytical precision. The fact
that o* does not drop to zero for either group of ions

indicates that there is some degree of crossover of ions
between the groups. There are at least four crystallochem-
ically reasonable ways whereby this may happen:

l. Some Mg may replace Al on one or more sites. This
has been proposed by most previous workers who have
considered the crystal chemistry of staurolite. Our results
show that because Mg increases o* for (Si + Al) and de-
creases o* for (ft2+ + y2H + Li) and because the o* values
for each group are on the order of0.l ion pfu, very little
Mg ion replaces Al.

2. Some Al may replace R2+ on one or more sites. This
type of substitution has also been proposed by most pre-
vious workers. A small amount of Al substituting for R'?"
cannot be excluded on the basis ofour analytical results.

3. Some Fe, probably in the form of Fe3+, may replace
Al on one or more sites. Figure I shows that a significant
amount of the variation of Al is caused by staurolite from
three specimens, EH-6, M-1, and PF-3. Staurolite EH-6
coexists with magnetite, and the ilmenite composition of
the other two specimens is not known. The issue is further
clouded by the fact that three other specimens have stau-
rolite with normal Al that coexists with ilmenite-hematite
solid solution. If EH-6. M-1. and PF-3 are excluded,
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Table 4-Continued

356-1 sL-1 106038 117183 36764 CT-DL-I M-1 117189 119551 78332

1.84
0.02
0.19
0.11
1.60
0.02

99.96

27.30
54.13
0.45
0.05
0.06
o.02

14.16

27.46
53.42
0.52
0.05
0.03
0.03

14.65
1.65
0.05
o.23
0.11
1.60
0.01

99.81

7.717
17.699
0 . 1 1 0
0.011
0.006
0.007
3.443
0.691
0.012
0.048
0.124
3.000
0.009

27.56
53.93
0.62
0.10
0.03
0.02

13.88
2.17

27.45
52.50
0.50
0.06
0.03
o.02

14.78
2.58
0.13
0.34
o.o7
1.65
0.01

27.19 26.90
54.58 54.56
0.54 0.38
0.02 0.05
0.08 0.03
0.02 0.02

13.56 10.37
1.79 2.63
0.01 0.36
0.18 3.05
0.37 0.01
1.63 1.62
0.02 0.02

100.07 99.99

27.46
53.93
0.56
0.04
0.06
0.03

14.00't.74

0.14
0.18
0.13
1.63
0.01

99.97

27.53
53.50
0.56
0.05
0.06
0.03

14.51
1.53
0.03
o.20
0.16
1.63
0.01

7.682 7.725
17.788 17.699
0 . 1 1 8  0 . 1 1 8
0.009 0.011
0.01 1 0.011
0.007 0.007
3.276 3.405
0.725 0.640
0.033 0.007
0.037 0.041
0.146 0.181
3.043 3.052
0.009 0.009

Lattice parameters

99.84 100.12 100.33

27.46
52.94
0.53
0.06
0.04
0.02
9.13
1.93
0.15
6.33
0.05
1.65
0.01

7.712 7.734
17.388 17.579
0.106 0.'112
0.013 0.013
0.006 0.007
0.005 0.005
3.473 2.151
1 .080 0.810
0.031 0.036
0.071 1 .316
0.079 0.057
3.092 3.100
0.009 0.009

27.50 27.39
53.15 53.82
0.70 0.49
0.08 0.07
0.05 0.04
0.03 0.02

13.85 14.21
2.39 1.53
0.10 0.08
0.15  0 .11
0.03 0.11't.73 1 .75
0.01 0.02

99.78 99.64

7.700 7.677
17.545 17.783
0.147 0.103
0.018 0.016
0.009 0.007
0.007 0.004
3.243 3.331
0.997 0.639
0.024 0.019
0.031 0.023
0.034 0.124
3.232 3.272
0.009 0.018

o.22
0.23
0.01
1.63
0.01

100.43

Atomic proportions on the basis of 48 oxygens

7.641
17.860
0.095
0.011
0.011
0.004
3.314
o.767
0.00s
0.039
o.124
2.988
0.018

7.577 7.525 7.679
17.931 17.994 17.715
0.113 0.080 0.130
0.004 0.011 0.022
0.015 0.006 0.006
0.004 0.004 0.004
3.160 2.426 3.234
0.743 1.096 0.901
0.002 0.08s 0.0s2
0.037 0.630 0.047
0.415 0.01 1 0.01 1
3.031 3.023 3.030
0.018 0.018 0.009

54 52 67 56 55 .13 43 51 60 59 42
7.871(1) 7.860(21 7.872(1) 7.872(11 7.870(1) 7.860(2) 7.866(1) 7.877(1) 7.865(1) 7.869(1) 7.868(1)

16.617(1i 16.620(2) 16.601ili 16.604(si 16.616(2) 16.617(3) i6.623(1) 16.631(2) 16.606(1) 16.627(2) 16.615(2)
5.656i1i s.6sqli s.6s5a1i 5.65541i s.660(1i s.660(1) 5.654(1) s.661(1) 5.656(1) 5.658(1) 9.65q1)

739.8(1) 739.5(1) 739.1(1) 739.1(1) 740.1(1) 739.3(2) 739.3(1) 741.5(1) 738.8{1) 740.q1) 739.4(21

(Si + Al) for the remaining staurolites changes from
25.43 ! 0.13 to 25.46 + 0.09. If only those staurolite
specimens known to have crystallized under very reducing
conditions with graphite and hematite-free ilmenite (four
specimens studied by Holdaway and Dutrow, in prep.,
and two specimens studied by Guidotti, 1974; all from
Maine) are averaged, (Si + Al) is 25.53 + 0.03. This
provides some indication that Fe3+, which should be higher
in staurolites that grew under oxidizing conditions, sub-
stitutes for Al (or perhaps Si).

4. Still another cause of minor crossover between groups
is the substitution involving Li. If this substitution in-
volves Al, then presence of Li must increase o* for (Al +
Si). This is discussed below and by Dutrow et al. (1986).

-)

Fig. l. Linear regressions (York, 1966) of stoichiometric (H +
F) vs. t'Al, (H + D vs. uAl, and (H + F) vs. (R,+ + Li). "'Al is
given by (Al + Si - 8), and it is assumed that replacement of
i"Fe ions by Al is negligible. Slope ofregression lines is indicated
on each plot. Box indicates 2o analytical error for each data point.
First slope is value based on all data points; second value excludes
marked points that may be high in Fe3* or inaccurate in Li
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Table 4-Continued

6-3 814040',- GTU-104 PF-3" 355-1 PF-2 77-55C 71-60E 71-62R

sio,
Al,o3.
Tio,
CrrO3
Vrou
CoO
FeOF
Mgo
MnO
ZnO
Liro
HrO
F

Total

28.36 27.62
55.04 54.22
0.40 0.61
0.10 0.04
0.03 0_04
0.02 0.02

10.88 13.03
0.91 2.24
0.43 0.21
0.99 0.29
1.26 0.06
1 .80 1.78
0;02 0.01

100.23 100.19

7.781 7.669
17 .802 17.749
0.083 0.127
o.o22 0.009
0.005 0.007
0.004 0.004
2.496 3.026
0.372 0.927
0.100 0.049
0.201 0.059
1.391 0.067
3.294 3.297
0.017 0.009

27.58 27.59 27.26
52.72 53.88 53.62
0.55 0.40 0.65
0.05 0.06 0.08
0.03 0.03 0.05
0.03 0.03 0.03

14.30 14.37 't4.26
2.25  1 .10  1 .72
0.43 0.12 0.07
0.25 0.25 0.25
0.06 0.29 0.13
1.77 ' t .78 1 .81
0.01 0.02 0.01

100.03 99.91 99.94

27.62 27.62
54.03 55.88
0.66 0.3s
0.05 n.d.
0.05 n.d.
0.03 n.d.

13.18 13.60
2.14  0 .18
0.18  0 .12
0.23 0.03
0.06 0.56
1.84 2.24
0.01 0.18

100.08 100.68

7.674 7.566
17.699 18.046
0.138 0.072
0.011
0.009
0.007
3.063 3.116
0.887 0.073
o.o42 0.028
o.o47 0.006
0.067 0.617
3.411 4.093
0.009 0.156

27.79 27.79
54.88 54.95
0.43 0.43
0.07 0.05
0.02 0.04
0.04 0.03

12.64 12.8i1
0.79 0.69
0.34 0.23
0.09 0.24
0.24 0.29
2.25 2.26
0.02 0.01

99.59 99.85

7.686 7.674
17.895 17.890
0.089 0.089
0.015 0.011
0.004 0.009
0.009 0.007
2.924 2.963
0.326 0.284
0.080 0.054
0.018 0.049
0.267 0.322
4.152 4.164
0.017 0.009

26.94
54.31
o.42
o.02
0.o2
0.09
9.42
1.98
0.29
5.26
0.05
1.77
0.01

100.66

Si
AI
Ti
Cr

Co
Fe
Mg
Mn
Zn
Li
H
F

Atomic proportions on the basis of 48 oxygens
7.730 7.713 7.627

17 .421 17 .757 17.686
0.116 0.084 0.137
0.011 0.013 0.018
0.006 0.006 0.009
0.007 0.007 0.007
3.352 3.360 3.337
0.940 0.458 0.717
0.102 0.028 0.017
0.052 0.052 0.052
0.068 0.326 0.146
3.310 3.320 3.378
0.009 0.018 0.009

Lattice oarameters
54 59 45 58 60 70 67 55 43 54
7.868(1) 7.878(1) 7.869(1) 7.875(1) 7.872(11 7.874(11 7.87411) 7.867(2) 7.8s0(2) 7.870(1)

16.ss4(2) 16.623(1) 16.603(2) 16.632(1) 16.624(21 16.628(1) 16.617(2) 16.607(3) 16.611(2) 16.608(3)
s.6s6(1) 5.6s6(1) 5.6s6(1) s.662(1) 5.6s2(1) s.6s9(1) 5.657(1) 5.6s3(1) 5.652(1) 5.648(1)

738.4(1) 740.7(11 738.9(1) 741.s(1) 739.6(1) 740.9(1) 740.1(1) 738.5(2) 737.0(1) 738.3(21

7.533
17.903
0.088
0.004
0.004
0.020
2.203
0.825
0.069
1.086
0.056
3.302
0.009

Whereas minor crossover of Al and Mg between the
two groups is possible, the present model excludes this
possibility in order to provide enough constraints to un-
equivocally assign elements to each site.

The near constancy of the sum (R,+ + Li + 7zH) pro-
vides a basis for determining the substitution responsible
for variable H or (H + F). Without going into details of
the staurolite structure at present, the main possibilities
for this substitution are vacancy substitutions involving
ivAl, viAl, or (R2+ + Li) (see also Lonker, 1983). Figure I
shows plots of (H + F) against these ions along with the
results of linear regression that allow for errors in both x
and y (York, 1966). *Al is ofnecessity defined as (8 -
t'Si) and involves the assumption that the *Si sites are
filled with only Si and Al. "iAl is defined as (Al + Si -

8) to be consistent with the present model. Regressions
for "iAl and (R,+ + Li) against (H + D are given both
with and without the identified points that may be high
in Fe3+, and therefore low in "iAl, or that may have in-
accurate analyses of Li (e.g., specimen 6-3). The slopes of
the t"Al and "iAl regressions are near zero. Proposed sub-
stitutions should give a negative slope fori"Al or "iAl. The
(H + F) vs. (R2+ + Li) regression has a slope of -0.57 if
the identified points are excluded. Substitutions that in-
volve H create the necessity for charge balance as metal
ions cannot directly replace H. An (R,+ + Li) substitution

for H should give a slope of -0.5, close to the observed
slope. A proposed substitution of Li + %"iAl + R2+ +
%tr (Dutrow et al., 1986) accounts for the charge difference
between R2+ and Li. Consequently, the most important
substitution to explain variable H is 2H = (R2+ + Li).'z

Cnvsrn-cHEMICAL MoDEL

Structure

The structure refinement by Smith (1968) was done on
Pizzo Forno staurolite, very similar to B 14040. The recent
determination of Tagai and Joswig (1985) on a staurolite
from the same locality leads to very similar results. The
kyanite layer is composed of 8 Si tetrahedra, 4 A(lA)
octahedra,4 A(lB) octahedra, and 8 Al(2) octahedra (site
nomenclature from Smith, 1968). The iron hydroxide lay-
er (Fig. 2) contains partially occupied A(3A) and Al(3B)
octahedra, partially occupied Fe tetrahedra, and slightly
occupied U(l ) and U(2) octahedra. According to Tak6uchi
et al. (1972) and Tagai and Joswig (1985), the H sites
P(lA) and P(lB) are located on the faces of the Al(3A)

- t ' "

2Here and elsewhbre in this report"the grouping ofions in
parentheses in a substitution scheme indicates ions'that reside
on a single site. Ions'not in parentheses but on the same side of
the equation reside on different sites.
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Table 5. Range, average, and standard deviation of ions and groups of ions for 31
staurolite analyses, based on 48 oxygens

lt49

Element(s)

Ana-
lytical
pre-

Range Average Std. dev. cision \/M'

Si
AI
S i + A I
si + Arr
s i + A r + M g f
t l

Fe
Zn
Mn
Mg
Li+
H
Rr*$
R ' * + H
R2* + V2H
R 4 + H + L i +
R 2 * + Y 2 H + Y 2 L i +
R 2 * + V 2 H + L i +
R 2 * + Y 2 H + Y 2 F + t f - , + , l l
F e + Z n + M n + Y z H + L i t , +

7.50-7.78
17.39-18.05
25.10-25.61
25.25-25.61
25.68-26.85
0.07-0.15
2.15-3.52
0.01-1.32
0.00-0.1 1
0.07-1.68
0.01-1.39
2.68-4.16
3.174.77
6.46-7.76
4.82-.6.21
7.11-7.93
5.52-.6.21
5.69-6.28
5.70-6.02
4.52-5.U

0.04 0.06
0.09 0.14
0.10 0.09
0.10 0.00
0.10 0.20
0.01 0.o2
0.03 0.36
0.01 0.30
0.01 0.03
0.01 0.29
o.02 0.27
0.09 0.37
0.03 0.37
0.10 0.26
0.08 0.25
0.10 0.21
0.08 0.16
0.08 0.13
0.08 0.06
0.06 0.27

7.65
17.78
25.43
25.46
26.17
0 . 1 1
3.15
0.14
0.05
o.74
0.22
3.17
4.08
7.24
5.66
7.47
a . t  I

5.88
5.85
5 .14

0.07
o.17
0.13
0.09
o.22
0.03
0.36
0.30
0.03
0.29
0.27
0.38
0.37
o.28
o.27
0.23
0.18
0.15
0.10
o.28

'VG (o- in text) is the square root ot the difference between varian@s of analytical data and
analytical precision, the squares of entries in the previous two columns. o' gives a measure of the
real variation, in ions per formula unit, of each element or group of elements.

-'Excluding three analyses (EH-6, M-1, and PF3) that may have high FeF+ (see Fig. 1 and text).
t Compare with listing two lines above to determine effect of reassigning Mg to other group.
f Based on the 29 specimens for which Li is available.
$ R,+ includes Fe3* since FerO3 was not analyzed separately.
ll Excluding 6-3, believed to be inaccurate owing to variability in Li (Duttow et al., 1986).

and A(3B) octahedra near O(lA) and O(lB) and about
midway between Al and Fe sites (Fig. 3).

Donnay and Donnay (1983) have emphasized the fact
that most, or perhaps all, staurolites are truly monoclinic.
The monoclinic character results from small differences
in the sizes (and perhaps the occupancies) of the A(lA)
and Al(lB), A(3A) and A(3B), and U(l) and U(2) oc-
tahedra, and from different site occupancies of the A(3A)
and Al(3B), and U(l) and U(2) octahedra (Smith, 1968).

Fig. 2. Structure of the iron hydroxide layer of staurolite
showing locations of the ions. In the present model, Al(3B) is
always vacant. Modified slightly after Ward (1984a).

Smith has shown that the occupancy at Al(3A) is about
1.5 times that at A(3B) and the occupancy at U(l) is
about twice that at U(2), findings consistent with partial
order on those sites. Tagai and Joswig (1975) show com-
parable features. Smith (1968) also suggested the possi-
bility that Al(3B) and U(2) are empty, and the observed
occupancy results from twinning on (001). On the basis

Fig. 3. Structure ofpart ofthe iron hydroxide layer to show
the H locations, P(lA) and P(lB). In the present model P(lA) is
occupied only when the adjacent Al(3A) and *Fe sites are vacant.
After Tak6uchi et al. (1972\.
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Table 6. Comparison of site occupancies for staurolite from
Pizzo Forno (probably similar to 814040)

Multi- Occupancy (o/")
Site plicity Smith (1968)

Occupancy (o/")
(present model)

4

2
2
2
2
4
4

'Tagai and Joswig (1985) on staurolite from the same locality.
".7"/"H arc assigned to the P(1A) site to provide one-half of the charge

balance for the 7% tetrahedral vacancies. as discussed in the section on
bond-valence calculations.

of this and the observation of antiphase domain bound-
aries in some staurolites (Fitzpatrick,1976), Ribbe (1982)
suggested that ordering has occurred on these two pairs
of sites at some time after initial crystallization. Another
argument in favor of some kind of twinning is that the
occupancies of the four sites involved are all =0.5, im-
plying that they would be = 1.0 if fully ordered. For the
present model we assume an idealized, fully ordered stau-
rolite of Pizzo Forno composition with A(3A) and U(1)
partially occupied and with Al(38) and U(2) empty. At
the other extreme, a disordered staurolite would be or-
thorhombic and have equivalentoccupancy of Al(3A) and
A(38), and of U(1) and U(2).

Fe oxidation state and site considerations

One aspect that the present study has not addressed is
determination of Fe2+/Fe3* ratios of staurolites. Methods
that involve small amounts of material (Fritz and Popp,
1985) have not yet been perfected for minerals as refrac-
tory as staurolite. At present we must depend on previous
analytical studies and M6ssbauer data. The best Fe2+/Fe3+
determinations seem to be those of Juurinen (1956). Ear-
lier analyses cited by Juurinen show, in some instances,
what seem to be anomalously high FerO, values coupled
with low FeO and AlrOr. Juurinen's six analyses give a
range of FerO, from 0.84 to 1.47 wto/o and average |.llo/o,
corresponding to 0. 1 8 to 0.3 I Fe3* ions pfu and averaging
0.23 ions pfu.

Mdssbauer studies show that most Fe is Fe2+, mostly
on one site, with minor amounts of Fe3+. From Mdssbauer
studies of Pizzo Forno staurolite (probably 814040), Smith
(1968) concluded that most of the Fe was Fe2+ and at the
iFe site, but that about 230lo of the Fe occurs at one or
two other sites. Bancroft et al. (1967) assigned two Fe
doublets to a dominant tetrahedral and minor distorted
octahedral site. Dowty (1972) suggested that the great tem-
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si 8
A(1A) 4
A(18) 4
A(2) 8

Kyanite layer
93Si,6At, 1tr
93A1,sMg,2tr
93A1,sMg,2tr
93A1, sMg, 2tr

lron hydroxide layel
59Fe, 29A1,4Ti, 8tr

28A1, 14Fe, 58tr
19A1, gFe, 72n
sFe, 3Mn, 92tr
3Fe,1Mn,96t r
38H," 62tr
48H,'52!

96Si,4Al
1 00Al
10041
100Ar

64Fe, 23M9, 3Ti, 2Li,
12n ,7 t r

68A1, 13Fe3-, 1gtr

1oFe,2Mn, 88f1

7H,* 93!
76H,24fj

perature dependence of the weaker doublet implied that
it also was due to a tetrahedral site, possibly the result of
positional disorder at thei"Fe site (Smith, 1968). Scorzelli
et al. (1976) also found evidence for two doublets, both
of which were interpreted to be due to Fe2*. Regnard
(1976) interpreted M0ssbauer results to indicate Fe2+ at
two distorted octahedral sites besides the toFe site; he also
cited evidence lhat 2-3o/o of the Fe was Fe3+ in his stau-
rolite. Dickson and Smith (1976) concluded that some Fe
must be at sites other than the '"Fe site. Finally, Warren
Thomas (1984, pers. comm.) has done Mossbauer studies
of staurolite 77-55c and has suggested that 5 + 3 wto/o
FerO, exists in this specimen.

We conclude from Juurinen's analyses and the MOss-
bauer studies that Fe in staurolite is dominantly Fe2+, but
amounts of Fe3+ between 0.2 and 0.3 ions pfu exist in
normal staurolites. Most of the Fe is tetrahedral and oc-
cupies the'"Fe site; however, small amounts of octahedral
Fe exist in as many as two other sites, presumably the
A(3A) and U(l) sites. On the basis of the present work,
an argument may be made to support the assignment of
most or all Fe3+ to the A(3A) site. Three analyses with
hlgh (R'* + Li) (Fig. l) have these high values mirrored
by low -Al (defined as Al + Si - 8). For EH-6, M-I, and
PF-3, the (R'z+ + Li) values fall an average of about 0.35
ions above the regression line based on the other analyses,
whereas for the same staurolites, 'iAl falls an average of
0.30 ions below the "iAl line. This can possibly be ex-
plained by substitution of 0.30 to 0.35 "iAl ions by Fe3+,
which would be seen as part of the (R'z+ * Li) component.
A(3A) is a possible site for the substitution since it is the
largest octahedral Al site (Smith, 1968).3 The remaining
staurolites should have an average ofabout 0.25 Fe3+ ions,
whereas these three possible Fe3+-rich staurolites may have
an average of 0.55 to 0.60 Fe3* ions in total. Alternative
explanations for the scatter in Figure I are (l) the tuFe

and "iAl sites each have a range of occupancies ot (2) a
small amount of Mg exists at "iAl sites. The fact that only
three staurolites have high (R'z+ + Li) and low "iAl and
the rest are much more consistent with each other does
not lend support to these possibilities. However, the pos-

sibility of some Mg in the dAl sites cannot be ruled out.

Site occupancies

On the basis of the foregoing discussion, the chemical
analysis of staurolite B14040, and the data of Table 5, we
have reinterpreted Smith's (1968) site occupancies in such
a way as to be as consistent as possible with the observed
scattering factors and cation-oxygen distances. Table 6 is
a comparison of the present model with that of Smith'
An approximate site scattering factor may be calculated
by summing the percentage of each ion times its number
ofelectrons (an average ofthe atom and the ion was used).
The two models produce site scattering factors within about

3 The slightly larger Al(3B) site would also be a candidate for
Fe3+. However, for the present model, we assume an idealized
fully ordered staurolite with Al(3B) empty.

"Fe

A(3A)
A(3B)
u(1)
u(2)
P(14)
P(18)
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Table 7. Average cation-oxygen distanc€s for staurolite 814040, in angstroms

I  1 5 1

Mean
distance
(Smith,
1968)

Kyanite
(Winter and

Ghose, 1979)

Present model* Distances for suggested ions"

Site/Coord. Meas. Tet.

Si
A(14)
A(1 B)
A(2)
Al(av.)

1.641
1 . 9 1 1
1 .914
1.907
1.909

s(1,2)
A(1)
A(2)
A(3,4)

1.636b
1.902b
1.913b
1.907b
1.907b

1.6360
1.763b
1.825"
1.895"
1.975"
1.975'
1.995"
2.035"
2.065"
1.95si

1.907b
2.005
2.O45
2 .12
2 .14
2 .16
2 .18
2.23

2.025dh
2 .161s

Kyanite layer Si
AI
Ti
Fe3*
Mg
Zn
Li
Fe.
Mn

4
o
o
6
6

toFe

A(3A)
A(38)
u(1)
u(2)

2.008
1.973
1.992
2.165
2.163

2.008
1.9390
2.O25d
2.167.
2.1 61.

tr'Fe
nA(3A,8)
!u(1,2)

lron hydroxide layer

(2.008)
1.947

(2.O25)
2.164
(2.161)

" From Shannon (1976) unless otherwise stated.
b Winter and Ghose (1979), kyanite; sillimanite for NAl.

" Modified specifically for the *Fe site, Shannon (1 976) values increased by 0.025, see text.
d Linear extrapolation of Smith (1968) distances to all ions in 3A site and no ions in 38 site, using present model for occupancies (Table 6).
" Linear extrapolation of Smith (1968) distances to all ions in U(1) and no ions in U(2), using present model for o@upancies (Table 6).
rGriffen (1981) average values increased by 0.025, see text.
s Estimated as the value needed to bring mean tetrahedral radius cubed of low-Rzt staurolites into agreement with that of other staurolites (Fig. 4).
n These values must be regarded as approximate.
- ( ) Predicted and measured values agree because of method of calculating vacancy size or ionic radius.

4
b

o

b

o

3olo or less of each other. The Al sites in the kyanite layer
are 2.3o/o higher in the present model, indicating that a
few sites are vacant or filled by a lighter element such as
Mg. Occupancy of the Fe site is 3.40lo higher in this model,
suggesting the possibility ofslightly less Fe at that site.

Table 7 provides (1) the mean cation-oxygen distances
for the various sites in staurolite (Smith, 1968); (2) the
mean cation-oxygen distances for kyanite (Winter and
Ghose, 1979) for comparision with those distances for the
kyanite layer of staurolite; (3) predicted cation--oxygen
distances based on the present model and tabulated cat-
ion<xygen distances of Shannon ( I 976) and other sources
as indicated; and (4) measured cation<xygen distances
based on Smith's (1968) values and the present model,
which assumes all Al(3) ions are at A(3A) and all U(I,2)
ions are at U(l). A 40lo substitution of i"Si by *Al (Table
6) may explain the slightly larger size of the i"Si site than
in kyanite. The average Al4 distance in the kyanite layer
of staurolite is almost identical to that of kyanite, sup-
porting the idea that the 16 kyaniteJayer octahedra con-
tain almost entirely Al. Comparison of the remaining cat-
ion-oxygen distances with predicted values requires
estimates of the size of a vacancy for each site. These
distances were estimated for Al(3B) and U(2) by linear
extrapolation of Smith's Al(3A) and A(3B), and U(l) and
U(2) distances to zero occupancy. The approximate cat-
ion-oxygen distances for vacancies are 2.03 and 2.16 A,
respectively.

The vacancy size at the *Fe site is difficult to assess.
However, even a rough estimate of the size of tetrahedral
vacancies has considerable importance regarding stauro-
lite crystal chemistry and petrology. The mean cation-
oxygen distance for the site is almost exactly the same as

the Shannon (1976) tetrahedral Fe2+-O distance. If we
make the tenuous assumption that tetrahedral radii can
be used to approximately predict bond lengths for the toFe

site, the large amount of smaller ions, Mg, Zn, Li, and
possibly Ti would imply that the vacancy size should be
substantially larger than the size of Fe2* (-2.5 A) for the
-7o/ovacancies in the Pizzo Forno staurolite. On the other
hand, the fact that the ions in the site have cation-anion
distances of 2 A or less is inconsistent with such a large
size for vacancies. Perhaps more important, the 13 values,
where r is the mean i'Fe-site ionic radius, for the three
staurolites with lowest (R'* + Li) are significantly higher
than those for other staurolites (Fig. a). These three stau-
rolites have tetrahedral vacancies between 14 and 20o/o.
One way to bring these trends into agreement is to allow
for vacancies substantially smaller than the average size
of the site. When the tetrahedral vacancies are included
at a cation-oxygen distance of 1.95 A (r - 0.57 A), ttre
two groups approximately coincide. A vacancy size larger
than this value would increase the mean 13 values so that
they would fall well to the right ofthe main trend in Figure
4. Thus a vacancy about the same size as the smaller ions
is needed to account for the cell dimensions of low-R2+
staurolites. Inspection of Figure 4 shows that a vacancy
radius of 0.57 isthe maximaz possible value. This effect
is largely independent of the actual cation-oxygen dis-
tances (or radii) assumed for the ions. It is reasonable to
expect that tetrahedral vacancies should be smaller than
tetrahedral Fe2+, because putting the large Fe2* ion into
tetrahedral coordination requires local distortion of the
close-packed oxygen array to make room for it. Replacing
some O by OH is not expected to have a measurable effect
on the unit-cell volume.
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Fig. 4. Unit-cell volume for staurolites of this study plotted
against 13 (r: meani"Fe-site ionic radius). In order to determine
tetrahedral occupancy, 0.25 (Mn + Fe'*) was subtracted from
total (R'?* + Li) to allow for U(l) occupancy, and 0.25 Fe3* was
subtracted for Al(3A) occupancy. Mg, Zn, Li, and Ti were as-
signed to the toFe site plus the remaining Fe. Radii are those of
Table 7 (cation-oxygendistance less 1.38 equals radius; Shannon,
1976). Three high-Zn staurolites are indicated by crosses, and
labeled points correspond to staurolites that may have high Fe3*.
Solid line corresponds to the regression of 13 vs. Zgiven by Griffen
(1981). Open circles are low-R2+ staurolites that plot at high
values of t' when the contribution of tetrahedral vacancies is
ignored, equivalent to assuming that vacancies have the same
size as the mean radius of tuFe-site ions. The value used for
radius ofvacancies for all staurolites represented by closed circles
or crosses (0.57 A;, is ttre maximum possible value, which brings
13 for low-R3+ staurolites to the edge ofthe scatter. Box indicates
approximate 2c enor. Scatter results from variable Fe3*, inac-
curacies in the method of assigning ions to the i"Fe site, and
minor contributions from less-variable sites.

This small size for a tetrahedral vacancy suggested by
the unit-cell dimensions results in a low value of mean
cation-oxygen distance if it is estimated by a linear com-
bination of average tetrahedral catiorcxygen distances
of Shannon (1976) combined with - 1.95 A for vacancies.
Shannon bond lengths may be adapted for this specific
site by increasing all the cation-oxygen distances by 1.25o/o,
increasing ionic radii of i'Fe, i"Mg, tuZn; and i"Li by a
value of 0.02S A. tn addition, a range of values is to be
expected from bond-strength considerationS (Brown,
l98l). It is reasonable that the measured size of this site
in staurolite should be larger than predicted from Shannon
bond lengths when one considers that Smith (1968) has
shown substantial positional (or temporal) disorder for
this site. The modified cation-oxygen distances are given
in Table 7. Minor considerations such as the location of
the Ti, Fe3+, and Mn ions have an insignificant effect on
these conclusions. However, because a constant value of
0.25 Fe3+ ions in A(3A) was assumed for Figure 4, vai-
ation in Fe3+ is expected to be an important contributor
to the scatter in the plot. Assignment of any Al to thei"Fe
site, possibly in place of Mg, would necessitate still larger
sizes for the other ions.

Ti i5 tentatively placed at the i'Fe site following the
suggestion of Ward (1984b) based on spectroscopic evi-
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dence. However, it should be pointed out that Donnay
and Donnay (1983) have suggested that both Ti and Al
have radii too small for the *Fe site. Study of Ward's
analyses from a single variable Ti staurolite suggests that
charge balance may be maintained by decreased Al in
Al(3A) in the same way as seems to happen for Li (Dutrow
et al., 1986). An alternative site for Ti is Al(3A), but
assignment of Ti to this site would necessitate removal of
some Fe3+ in order to explain the observed site occupancy.
Following Smith (1968), larger Mn2* and Fe2* ions are
placed at U(l) sites. The modified cation-oxygen dis-
tances ofions assigned to thei"Fe site range from 1.825
to 2.035 A. It is worth notingthat Ti, the smallest of these,
is always a minor constituent, whereas Mn, the largest
U-site ion, is also very minor in amount.

The grouping of R2+ and Li ions at the *Fe and U sites
and of all Al in the kyanite layer and A(3A) sites requires
further discussion. In his structure determination, Smith
(1968) assigned all Mg to kyanite-layer octahedral sites
and a comparable amount ofAl to thet"Fe sites. However,
he pointed out that the very similar scattering factors of
Al and Mg made the assignment somewhat arbitrary. On
the basis of microprobe analyses and principal-compo-
nent analysis of the data, Griffen and Ribbe (1973) pro-
posed similar substitutions. Their stoichiometries were
based on a fixed H content of 4. We believe this fixed H,
and the absence ofl-i analyses, may have created artificial
correlations between elements. The same kind ofartificial
correlation is seen between (Al + Si - 8) and (Fe + Mg +
Zn) in the more recent study of Griffen et al. (1982). The
present results show that (Al + Si - 8) is nearly constant
for staurolites (17.43 + 0. 13, Table 5) when H and Li are
analyzed and taken into account in the stoichiometry. The
data ofTables 4 and 5 and the subsequent analysis given
above show clearly that the ions Fe, Mg, Mn, Zn, andLi
behave more or less as a group, and the limited variation
in Al and Si is largely with respect to each other at the
r"Si site. Additional supporting evidence comes from the
fact that endmember staurolites have been synthesized
with high yields and bulk compositions corresponding to
l8 Al, 7.5 Si, and -4 Fe (Richardson, 1968) -4Zn(Gif-

fen, 1981), and -4 Mg (Schreyer and Siefert, 1969) ions.
Li must also be placed with these ions because its presence
causes a decrease in R'z" (Table 4) and when it is grouped
with R'z+ ions (Table 5), the standard deviation of the
group is reduced. These ions as a group are believed to
occupy the i"Fe and U(l) sites.

Bond-valence calculations and vacancy distribution

Despite the re-assignment of cations and the assump-
tion ofordering in staurolite, there are still vacancies pos-
sible for each site of the iron hydroxide layer (Fig. 2).
Based on the present model for Pizzo Forno staurolite
(Table 6), these are i"Fe-7o/o, A(3A)- l9o/o,P(lB)-24o/o,
and U( I ) - 8 8 0/0. Bond-valence calculations (Brown, I 9 8 I )
can be useful in assigning cations to sites and, when cation
assignments are known, in determining the relative po-
sitioning of vacancies. Brown's approach takes into ac-
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Table 8. Bond-valence determinations for oxygen sites in staurolite

I  1 5 3

Cations O(1A) O(18)" Cations o(3)"

None
u(1)
toFe
A(3A)
P(14)
U(1), "Fe
u(1), A(34)
u(1),  P(1A)
"Fe, Ar(3A)
r'Fe, P(1A)
A(3A), P(1A)
U(1),'Fe, A(3A)
U(1), !Fe, P(lA)
u(1), A(3A), P(1A)
r"Fe, Al(3A), P(lA)
Atl

o(24)"

O(28)b

o(4)"

0.97
1.34
1.41
1.56
1.60'
1.78.
1.93
1.97s
2.00-
2.04
2.19
2.37
2.41
2.56
2.64
3.01

1.92ds

1.92@'s

1.99dt,

0.96
1.35
1 .41d
1.54
1.60rs
1 .79
1.92
1.98
1.98
2.04*
2 .17
2.37
2.43
2.56
2.62
3.00

None
P(14)ot P(l8)
P(1A), P(18)
A(38)
A(3A)
Al(38); P(tA) or P(l B)
A(3A); P(1A) ot P(18)
A(34), A(38)
Al(3A), Al(38); P(1A) or P(18)
Atl

1.50
1.65"
1.81l ,
1.83
1.86d
1.99
2.01.
2 .19
2.35
2.50

Cations o(5)

None
u(2)
u(1)
"Fe
u(2), u(1)
toFe, U(2)
toFe, U(1)
Atl

1.59'
1.89
1.89,
2.13d
2.19
2.43
2.43.
2.73

Note.' Bond-valence sums for each oxygen site were determined using the method of Brown
(1981). Every possible vacancy-occupancy configuration for the iron hydroxide layer is listed. Listings
marked "none" include only bonds to fully occupied kyanite-layer ions, those marked "all" include
all iron hydroxide-layer ions. Calculations were made using Si, Al, FeF*, and H. O(2A), O(28), and
O(4) are kyanite*layer oxygens. Cations listed are only those of the iron hydroxide layer. ltalics refers
to preferred site.

'Same combinations as O(1A) except U(1) is replaced by U(2), A(3A) by Al(38), and P(14) by
P(18).

o Since 4% of ksi is replaced by "Al, all bond sums for O(2A), O(28), O(3), and O(4) may be
corrected for toAl replacingi"Si by subtracting 0.24.

" Most common or "normal" configuration.
d Alternate "normal" configuration.
" Configuration with Al(3A) sites vacant.
rConfiguration with "Fe sites vacant.
s Configuration with toFe sites vacant and U(1) sites filled.

count bond length-bond valence considerations. The ap-
proach of determining which vacancy-occupancy
combinations are most likely to occur leads directly to
reasonable substitution models. Such information is im-
portant in determining activity models and disorder en-
tropy.

Bond-valence values were calculated for all possible vacancy
configurations (Table 8) using the cation-oxygen distances given
by Smith (1968). These results must be regarded as approximate
because of the probability of domain stmcture or disorder in-
volving Al(3) sites that might be expected to make the O(1A)
and O(lB) cation-oxygen distances seem more similar than in a
fully ordered staurolite. Also, positional disorder at the i'Fe site
can be expected to change bond-valances to t"Fe from O(lA),
o(1B), and o(5) (Fie. 2).

The calculations show a wide range ofpossible bond-valence
sums when all configurations are considered. Individual values
that are far from 2 may be explained by (l) additional H sites
(Donnay and Donnay, 1983); (2) disorder at a site; or (3) the
nonoccurence of that particular configuration. Bond-valence sums
for oxygens in the kyanite layer vary from | .92 to 1.99 and from
1.68 to 1.75 when i"Al occupies the toSi site. Most bond-valence
sums would be expected to lie between about 1.6 and 2.4. Thus
it appears from Table 8 that with the exception of O(5), each
oxygen in the iron hydroxide layer must be bonded to at least
one cation in the layer in addition to those in the kyanite layer.

In addition, each oxygen in the iron hydroxide layer must have
at least one cation vacancy adjacent to it.

Further examination of the structure determination of Smith
(1968) allows for some tentative conclusions that reduce the large
number of possible configurations allowed by Table 8. Smith
found no sign ofpositional disorder except at thei"Fe site. The
absence ofsuch displacements for Al(3A) suggests the probability
that for each Al(3A) octahedron that is occupied, the adjacent
P(lA) H positions (Fig. 3) are vacant. If the P(lA) sites were
occupied, they most likely would be only partially occupied, caus-
ing small displacements of Al(3A) toward one side or the other
ofthe octahedron dependent on the occupation ofthe two ad-
jacent P(lA) sites. Thus the alternating occupancies ofH and Al
would prevent positional disorder ofAl (Figs. 2, 3).

By contrast, Fe at the i"Fe site does show positional (or tem-
poral) disorder (Fig. 5). We suggest that the three subsidiary peaks
around the i"Fe site result from vacancy or occupancy ofthe P(l)
sites. If two adjacent P(1) sites were empty, the Fe would be
pulled slightly toward the O(IAFO(IB) axis (Figs. 2, 3, 5). If one
P(1) site were occupied and the adjacent one were empty, the Fe
ions would be displaced slightly up or slightly down depending
on whether the upper or lower P(l) site were vacant. If both
adjacent sites were occupied, the Fe ion would be displaced away
from the O(IAFO(IB) axis. Figure 5 shows clearly that the al-
ternate occupancy-vacancy situation for P(1) is most common,
adjacent vacant sites are less common, and adjacent occupied
sites do not occur when the tetrahedral Fe site is filled. For a
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Fig. 5. Section through (i.. - 4) synthesis in the vicinity of
the tuFe site of staurolite. *Fe site is marked by a dot, and A, B,
and C are increased concentrations of electron density. The po-
sitions ofP(1A) and P(lB) are to the leftand at z > 23/60 and <
9/60. There is also an electron deficiency in the y direction above
and below the toFe site indicating that most of the displacement
of Fe is the x-z plane. After Smith (1968).

fully ordered staurolite without antiphase domains, this requires
that when the tetrahedral i"Fe site is filled, AI occttpies only Al(3A),
H occupies only P( I B), and the 1 9olo of vacancies that must exist
in Al(3A) arc not charge-balanced by occupied P(lA) sites.

The most common or "normal" configuration, that is, with
the toFe, A(3A), and P(lB) sites filled and the U sites vacant, is
shown by "c" in Table 8. Note that each bond-valence sum
designated by "c" is required by the "normal" configuration.
Bond-valence sums to oxygens vary from 1.92 to 2.13 v.u. except
for the few percent of cases where the bond-valence sum is re-
duced by 0.24 v.u. wherei"AI replaces tuSi in the kyanite layer.
This configuration could be used as the basis for an ideal formula,
except for the fact that it is not in overall charge balance ifeight
Si are assumed. However, substitution of 60/o t"Al for t'Si in the
kyanite layer would provide overall charge balance, suggesting
that Si-Al substitution is an intrinsic aspect ofstaurolite structure,
which must be charge-balanced throughout. This is consistent
with the maximum value of 7.8 Si ions pfu in the analyses of
Table 4. In addition, all staurolites with tetrahedral sites filled
have <4 H.

Whenever the i'Fe sites in staurolite are fully occupied, the H
contentis about 2.8 ofthe 4 P(lB) sites, or 700/o occupied (Fig.
1). The 300/o vacancy at the P(lB) site leads to an alternate "nor-
mal" configuration. In this configuration, designated "d" in Table
8, thei"Fe and Al(3A) sites are occupied whereas the P(lB) and
U sites are vacant. Bond-valence sums range from l.4l to 2.13
v.u. The 1.41 value to O(lB) must be increased by movement
of Fe toward the O(IAFO(IB) axis (Fig. 5). The P(lB) vacancies
are charge-balanced by this movement ofFe and by the structure
as a whole.

The third most common configuration, designated "e" in Table
8, occurs when A1(3A) sites are vacant. Charge-balance and bond-
valence considerations suggest that in this configuration, P(lB)
and U(l) should be occupied to provide a range ofbond-valence
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Table 9. Chemical substitutions in staurolite

Substitution
Charge-

Sites balance'

*Fe

u( l )
A(3A)
si
'Fe, At(3A)--
"Fe, Al(3A)t
A(34), u(1)
"Fe, P(14,8)

Range

yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
no
yes

F e = M g + Z n
F e = M n
Al + Fe3*
S i + A l
F e + % I = L i  + 7 o A l
Fe++5A l+T i  +2 r5 !
A l + t r + f l + F e
F e + 2 t r = ! + 2 H

extensive
limited
limited
limited
extensive
limited
limited
extensive

o
E

o(o
g

N

* In absence of charge balance, range is very limited and balance is
achieved by remainder of structure.

.* Dutrow et al., 1986.
t Substitution is soeculative.

sums from 1.65 to 2.43 v.u. For the Pizzo Forno staurolite, the
l2o/o lJ(l) occupancy satisfies some of the charge imbalance left
by the 19Vo of the Al(3A) sites that are vacant. As with the
previous two configurations, this substitution of a divalent ion
at U(1) for a trivalent ion at Al(3A) does not lead to a variable
substitution because the configuration is not charge-balanced.
Occupancy ofadjacent toFe and U sites produces a bond-valence
sum of 2.43 v.u. on O(5). These values should be reduced some-
what byi"Fe positional disorder. In addition, such a configuration
must occasionally occur at least in all staurolites for which the
average U-site occupancy is more than thet"Fe deficiency. Thus
we have a substitution module consisting of a few narrow strips
through the structure, in which Al(3A) and P(lA) are empty and
adjacent U(1) sites are filled (Figs. 2, 3). Continuity is suggested
by the fact that each Al(3A) vacancy is partly compensated by
U(l) occupancy on both sides, and vice versa.

Finally, we must consider the i"Fe-site vacancies in Pizzo Forno
staurolite and the implications for variable composition in high-
H, low-R2* staurolites. The requirement of a vacant toFe site
produces one of several possible configurations, as can be seen
by inspection of Table 8. The possibilities are (l) A(3A), P(lB)
occupied; U(1), U(2) vacant; bond-valence sums 1.56-2.01 v.u.;
(2) Al(3A), P( lB), and U(1) or U(2) occupied; bond-valence sums
1.56-2.01v.u.; (3) A1(3A), P(1B), U(1), and U(2) occupied;bond-
valence sums 1.93-2.19 v.u.;(4) P(1A) and P(1B) occupied; Al(3A),
U(l), and U(2) vacant; bond-valence sums 1.59-1.99 v.u. The
substitution produced by i"Fe vacancies almost certainly must
involve an overall increase in H and a decrease in R'?+ as shown
by Figure l. Thus, possibilities 2 and 3 are less probable because
they involve increases in R2+ at the U sites. There is no substi-
tution for case I that allows for charge balance. A11 the substi-
tutions have some undesirable bond-valence sums. Only case 4
("f in Table 8) allows for a simple substitution module with two
hydrogens in adjacent sites charge-balancing a neighboring R2*
at thei"Fe-site, according to &1i" + 2tr = ! + 2H. Without this
substitution, all staurolites (e.g., 7 7 - 5 5c) would contain < 4 (H +
F). The substitution allows H to increase to a value over 4, but
limited by the occupancy ofAl(3A). In staurolites with the highest
H contents, the P(lA) and U(l) positions are filled adjacent to
empty Al(3A) sites (configuration "g" in Table 8) leading to small
changes in bond-valence. The substitution of two hydrogens for
one R2+ occurs in all staurolites with >2.8 (H + F) and <4

tetrahedral (R'z+ + Li + Ti).
Staurolite substitutions are listed in Table 9, beginning

with those that do not change the configuration ofthe iron

hydroxide layer and ending with those that do change the

configuration of the layer. All substitutions may be thought

ofas proceeding from "normal" staurolite configuration



("c" and "d" in Table 8). Substitutions are broadly cat-
egorized as either limited or extensive. The most impor-
tant substitutions are those that are variable, such as R2* *
2tr + tr + H. The dashed line in Figure I is 0.4 ions pfu
below the regression line and represents the estimated
tetrahedral (R'* + Li + TD. It is calculated by assuming
0.25 Fe3+ ar the Al(3A) site, 0.25 (Fe + Mn) at the U(1)
site, and 0.1 Ti at the tetrahedral site. Tetrahedral (R,+ *
Li + Ti) reaches a value of 4.06 at (H + F): 2.8, sug-
gesting that this is the lower limit of (H + F). If staurolites
with lower values of (H + D occur, then a substitution
involving R'z+ at U(2) sites might occur. Alternatively, a
small amount of R2+ substitution might occur at Al(3A).
An upper limit of 4.6 (H + D is based on the assumption
that the average number of Al(3A) vacancies may be fully
occupied at P(lA) by two hydrogens each, in a maximum-
H staurolite. Table 5 and Figure I show that the two
A(3A) sites are 850/o occupied, assuming 0.25 Fe3+ ions
at A(3A). This leads to 4 (H + D at P(lB) and 0.6 (H +
F) at P(lA). Thus a reasonable range of substitution is
from about 4 tetrahedral ions, 2.8 (H + F) to about 3.1
tetrahedral ions, 4.6 (H + D.

Although the chemistry, structure, and approximate
bond-valence calculations support the substitutions listed
in Table 9, staurolite is a very complex mineral whose
crystal chemistry seems to be controlled more by local
charge balance involving vacancies in the iron hydroxide
layer than by formal substitutions. Thus these substitu-
tions must be regarded as approximate mechanisms of
providing charge balance. It is reasonable to expect that
other substitutions not given here are responsible for some
of the compositional variation and vacancy distribution.
We believe we have identified the most important ones.
Minor changes in the substitution schemes are needed to
account for disorder.

Endmembers and approximate activity model

Because of the nonstoichiometric nature of staurolite,
there exist no endmembers without solid solution. We
propose that the best "endmembers" for staurolite are
those that contain appropriate amounts of the solid so-
lutions that occur in limited and roughty constant amounts
in all staurolites. Calculations ofthe effects ofthese stau-
rolite substitutions would be very difficult and would be
highly dependent on chemical analyses at least as accurate
as those presented here and preferably on structure de-
terminations as well. We therefore choose realistic end-
members with either tetrahedral Fe sites filled or with
maximum H. We propose the following with informal
names:
HrrFeo(Al,rouFefl.jr)Feflll(Si?65A1035)Oo8 Fe-dominant

staurolite
Same with four tetrahedral Mg Mg-dominant staurolite
Same with four tetrahedral Zn Zn-dominant staurolite
Ho.Fer.,(Al,rouFefljr)Feflll(Si76541035)Oo8 H-dominant

staurolite

An approximate activity model for Fe-dominant stau-
rolite is Xf".", where the mole fraction is of Fe at the
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tetrahedral site, and vacancies are included as part ofthe
remainder of the site. As the H-ion content is coupled to
the vacancies at the i'Fe site, it need not be specified. In
the absence of a structure determination, one must as-
sume that A(3A) and U(l) have 0.25 Fe3+ ions and 0.25
(Mn + Fe) ions, respectively, and that the remaining Fe
is tetrahedral.

Stoichiometry from microprobe analyses

Because of the lack of information concerning both H
and Li content, any estimate of stoichiometry from mi-
croprobe analyses can be very uncertain. This can be im-
proved considerably with careful analyses for H and Li
of a few representative staurolites from an area. In the
absence of such analyses, the data of Tables 4 and 5 may
be useful. One possibilty for estimating stoichiometry is
discussed by Holdaway et al. (1986). For staurolites that
coexist with garnet or biotite, average values are assumed
for H and Li (3.06 and 0.2 ions pfu, respectively); for
staurolites that do not coexist with biotite or garnet,4.l4
H ions are assumed. A second possibility, which should
be useful for staurolites that formed under very reducing
conditions with graphite and hematite-free ilmenite, is to
assume (Al + Si) is 25.53. Agreement between the two
methods implies that the stoichiometry is reasonable. Dis-
agreement between the methods and low R2+ by the sec-
ond method suggests the possibility of higfu Li. However,
we stress that neither of these methods is of use in at-
tempting to work out the crystal-chemical relations of a
group of staurolites. Any procedure that involves esti-
mating some quantity for staurolite will lead to imper-
fections in stoichiometric data.

Testing the crystal-chemical model

Although the present crystal-chemical model has sig-
nificant supportive evidence, several aspects remain spec-
ulative. More staurolite structure determinations are
needed to test and refine the proposed model. In addition,
very careful and complete chemical analyses are needed.
Efforts are under way by F. C. Hawthorne and by D. T.
Grifen to determine additional structures of various slau-
rolite compositions. The following questions should be
examined specifically. (l) Is combined occupancy of U
sites approximately constant? (2) Is *Fe-site positional
disorder present in all staurolites, and is there positional
disorder for other ions, e.9., at Al(3A)? (3) Do the Al(3A) +
Al(3B) occupancies vary between staurolites? (4) In what
site is Li in high-Li staurolite? (5) Can most of the Mg of
Mg-rich staurolites be assigned to thei"Fe site? Problems
continue to exist concerning the importance and location
of Fe3* and the location of Ti and Mn.

Prrnor-ocrc coNsrDERATroNS

Most petrologic treatments of staurolite have suffered
from an oversimplified concept of the nature of the min-
eral. The problems in correlating staurolite stability data
with temperatures indicated by other methods result at
least as much from these oversimplifications as from in-
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T-+
Fig. 6. Schematic P-Zplot to show (1) how staurolite H con-

tent varies as a function ofP and 7 when staurolite coexists with
pure HrO, almandine, and quartz (dashed lines) and (2) staurolite
dehydration curves for various fixed amounts of H in staurolite
(solid lines). An envelope around these dehydration curves de-
fines the stable staurolite breakdown curve. H content of stau-
rolite with its reaction products must vary smoothly as Z in-
creases and./or P decreases.

accurate stability data. We will attempt to clarify a few of
these problems.

Effect of R'?+ ionic radii

The sizes of the Al(3A), toFe, and U sites in staurolite
appear to be very restricted. Mean size of the kFe for the
present staurolites is inferred to vary between 0.616 and
0.637 (Fig. 4). These values, somewhat below the effective
ionic radius of Fe2+ in staurolite i'Fe sites (0.655), may
decrease for staurolites that formed at high pressure, where
the structure is compressed. If the various Si and Al sites
in the structure remain approximately the same in com-
position at high pressures, the effect of pressure on the
i"Fe site would be to reduce its size and make it more
favorable for the smaller constituents such as Mg,Li,Zn,
and vacancies. At a given pressure, the radii suggest that
the saturation limit would be Li > Mg = Zn > tetrahedral
vacancies. As pressure increases, one may expect the sat-
uration limits to increase. One may also expect to find
that staurolites that formed at normal P. but were enriched
in one of the small ions Li, Mg, or Zn will tend to be low
in the others so that the mean toFe-site radius is relatively
increased by larger amounts of Fe. Staurolites very high
in Fe, to the exclusion of most other (R'?+ + Li), are
probably low-P staurolites.

Nature of experimental equilibria

The composition of staurolite in any experimental or
natural system depends significantly onfH2or ?od 41peqy, aS
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seen by the reaction

Ho.Fe, uAl,r'Si, 65048 + 0.36FerAlrSirO,,
in staurolite in garnet

: l.04HrrFeo5AlrrE,Si?65048 + 0.774SiO, + 0.844HrO.
in staurolite

Lines of constant staurolite hydration state may be ex-
pected to have positive P'ro-T slope, and it should be
possible to contour the composition of staurolite with
almandine and quartz in a fashion somewhat analogous
to contouring the HrO content of cordierite (Helgeson et
al., 1978). In the absence of an pz+ phase such as alman-
dine or biotite, the equilibrium favors more H-rich stau-
rolite. Thus it is reasonable to expect rhat, at high-P and
low-Zconditions where staurolite first forms from chlori-
toid, the H content should be over 4, especially ifgarnet
or biotite is absent. At higher temperatures, as staurolite
breaks down to garnet and kyanite, H content should
decrease. The lowest H content in a pure HrO system,
perhaps near 3, would be expected where staurolite breaks
down at lower P to sillimanite or andalusite with garnet.

Efforts to retrieve thermodynamic data, extrapolate ex-
perimental equilibria, and decide between two and four
hydrogens for staurolite (Yardley, l98l; Pigage and
Greenwood, 1982; Anovitz and Essene,1982) have not
been very successful at low P and have indicated that the
experimental data of Richardson (1968) are at tempera-
tures that are too high. These results are partly due to the
assumption of constant H in staurolite, which is probably
reasonably accurate for the breakdown of chloritoid to
staurolite in the high-P, low-Z parts of the kyanite field,
but which becomes increasingly inaccurate at higher 7
and lower P. The metastable curve for four-hydrogen stau-
rolites in the sillimanite field will fall at lower tempera-
tures than the stable three-hydrogen curye, as illustrated
in Figure 6. If all experimental staurolite equilibria are to
be related to a single staurolite composition (Fe-dominant
staurolite), activity adjustments will be needed for stau-
rolite breakdown compositions such that most experi-
mental staurolites will have activities below one. Alter-
natively, the reaction must be changed for various positions
along the curve.

Figure 6 is a schematic P-T dragram illustrating these
relationships. In the presence ofpure HrO, the stable com-
position of staurolite with almandine is determined by
the family of staurolite-almandine curyes. Metastable
staurolite breakdown curyes for hydrous states above or
below the stable composition lie within the staurolite sta-
bility field. The envelope around these metastable curves
is the stable staurolite breakdown curve, and it must vary
smoothly in composition as Z increases andlor P de-
creases. Because the staurolite-almandine curves may be
subparallel to the breakdown curve in the sillimanite field,
the hydration state of staurolite in pure HrO may not
change much along the breakdown reaction in the silli-
manite field. Dilution of the fluid phase by CO, or CHo
from reaction of HrO with graphite will decrease the H
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content of staurolite, and absence of an FeO-saturating
phase will increase it.

Application to natural occurrences

Before relating variable H content ofstaurolite to nat-
ural occurrences, it is important to consider the effect of
variations irr anro. vs. 451e, on staurolite, as there is a
slight Al-Si variability in staurolite compositions. In order
to do this, we have placed the 28 staurolites that can be
assumed to be reasonably low in Fe3+ in two groups: (l)
occurrence with quartz and (2) occurrence with quartz and
an AlrSiO, phase. Nineteen staurolites with quartz have
Al/Si : 2.327 + 0.035, and nine staurolites with quartz
and AlrSiO, have Al/Si : 2.334 + 0.037, suggesting that
other factors such as Fe3*, Li, and Ti are more important
than relative activities of AlrO, and SiO, in determining
the Al/si ratio.

In order to get some idea of the effect of P- I- Xrro and
mineral assemblage on the H content of natural stauro-
lites, we grouped the analyzed staurolites (Tables 1, 4)
according to presence or absence of graphite, presence or
absence of biotite or almandine, and nature of the AlrSiOs
phase when it coexisted with staurolite and biotite or gar-
net. In graphite-bearing assemblages, staurolite has H con-
tents from 2.71 to 3.27 pfu, whereas in graphite-absent
assemblages, H contents in staurolite ranges from 2.70 to
4.19. Those staurolites that coexist with biotite or garnet
have H contents from 2.68 to 3.4 I pfu, whereas those that
do not coexist with biotite or garnet include two incom-
plete assemblages (H : 3.03 and 3.10), and three stau-
rolites with H between 4.09 and 4. 16. For all staurolites
that coexist with a breakdown assemblage of AlrSiO, and
biotite or garnet, one staurolite with andalusite has H :
2.68 pfu, four with sillimanite have H : 2.85-3.29, and
five with kyanite have H :2.97-3.41.It seems that all
these factors are affecting the H content of staurolite by
controlling/"ro and 4n"o. Additional studies involving H
analyses would be very useful to explain the controls in
more detail at various P-Zconditions, fluid compositions,
and FeO activities. Staurolite has an advantage over cor-
dierite as a fluid monitor because it presumably retains
the H content of crystallization.

CoNcr-usroNs

l. Complete and accurate staurolite analyses show that
(Al + Si) and (R,+ + Li + YzH) behave as two nearly
fixed element groups and suggest that the major substi-
tutions are Si + Al, Fe + Mg = Zn = Li + Mn, 2H +
(R'+ + Li).

2. The analyses provide evidence that Smith's (1968)
structure analysis should be modified so that Si and Al
are mainly the kyanite layer, Al (and Fe3+?) are mainly
at the Al(3A) sites, and (R,+ + Li) are mainly at the i'Fe
and U(l) sites. The pseudo-orthorhombic symmetry and
existence of antiphase domains in some staurolites, com-
bined with the absence of positional disorder at Al(3)
suggest that in fully ordered staurolite, the Al(3) octahedra
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alternate between A(3A) occupied by Al and P(lB) oc-
cupied by H.

3. Mean tetrahedral radius data can only be made con-
sistent for various staurolites by using a small size for
toFe-site vacancies (=0.57 A;. Oxygen-+ation distances
for the toFe site require that to be applied to the toFe site,
average Shannon (1976) ionic radii should be increased
by 0.025 A, consistent with positional (or temporal) dis-
order at the site. Present results provide support for the
Gritren (198 l) radius for tetrahedral Zn in staurolite.

4. Consideration of bond-valence calculations, the
modified structure model, disorder at the *Fe site, and
the compositional variation of staurolites leads to a group
ofspecific substitutions: (1) *Si = toAl is charge-balanced
over the structure; (2) Al + tr + tr * R2+ compensates
for a very narrow substitution range at A(3A) with ions
at U(l) producing partial charge balance; (3) R'?+ + 2! +
tr + 2H compensates for tetrahedral Fe vacancies by oc-
cupation ofadjacent P(lB) and P(lA) sites. This substi-
tution is responsible for the variation at H and R2+ that
occurs in staurolite.

5. The best endmembers for staurolite are those with
tetrahedral sites filled and those with maximum H. An
approximate activity model for Fe-dominant staurolite is
Xf".". Relative differences in H and total R2+ must be
accounted for in application of staurolite stability data.
For determination of stoichiometries, a normalization
scheme that fixes H and Li-or one that for staurolites
that grew under reducing conditions sets (Al + Si) :
25.53-is suggested. However, this approach will not al-
low very meaningful estimates of H and Li unless rep-
resentative H and Li analyses are completed.

6. Most sites in staurolite have very restricted ranges
ofoccupancies and thus cannot vary much in size. The
one metal-ion site that can have significant variation in
occupancy, the i'Fe site, may favor smaller ions at higher
pressnres. At a given P and T, the saturation limit of Li
is expected to be > Mg = Zn > tetrahedral vacancies in
the site.
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